
Hwrutmrg tetter.

IIarrisbi H, Pa.. April 13. l
lloth Hounes met pursuant to adjourn-

ment on Monday evening. Considering

the time they were in session, large
amount of work has lxx-- n done. Wednes-

day was spent in Philadelphia, witness-

ing th launc h of the steamship St. Paul

upti the invitation of the Cramp Ship

and Enjrine Iluilding Co which was an
inqualiried success. Their cruise on the
le'.aware river on board the Columbia
must have Iipco cnjoynble and enjoyed,

as w itness the resolution of congratula-

tion and tl.anks adopted hr the House.
There is an iinjiresion that the Will appro-

priating fVH.(M for the improvement of
tlie Di'Iawarn channel may pass. Friday
Laving lioori a holid.ir, both Houses ad-

journed on Thursilay to meet on Monday
evening, April 15.

The city was in holiday atlire on Tues-

day in honor or the f.Hirth annual reun-

ion of General lUrtrauffs division (the
Third) of the Ninth corpse. In the even-

ing a camp lire was held in the hall of the
House, at which all of the vets were pres-

ent. Addre-e- s were delivered by Major
General John Park, of the Ninth, tJovern-o- r

Hastings Adjutant General Stewart,
Colonel Goddard, Major H.xlgkins of
Huston, Colonel Wagner, and Linn Hart-ranf- t,

son of the brave division General.
While the loys in blue were enj.iying
themselves in the hall of the House, Chas.
Heber Clark, secretary of the Manufactu-
rer's Cluli, of Philadelphia, gave his ideas
on Silver an airing in the Senate cham-1)0.- -,

to an appreciative audience. He
farors the free oinage of silver. To offset
Mr. Clark's talk, Charles Emory Smith,
editor of the Philadelphia l'rex, was in-

vited by the Legislature to give his views
in the hall or the House on Wednesday
evening on "Sound Money." He did it,
and now a g.xd many folks who heard
brth lecturi's are wondering on "vich
side rde g xie it is they stick so aw ful
s'und."'

At the m irning session of the House
on Thursd ay a ten minutes recess was
taken to give the mom!?r an opportu-
nity to pay their respects to Mrs. Hastings,
Mrs. Ha.nranft and Charles Ktnorjr Smith
who were visitors on the floor ofthe
House.

In the House Mr. Keyser, of Philadel-
phia, oTerel a r..Iuti.in asking for the
publii-atio- of ,) copies eich of the lec-

tures delivered by Messrs. Clark and
Smith on the currency question.

Mr. Millor's amendment to the bill for
the destruction of wild cats and wolves,
erteriding its provisions to foxes, minks
weasels, haws and owls passed second
reading after having I icon slight! v amend-
ed

The Biker shop bill has been
signed by the governor. I'mlcr its pro-
visions Factory Inspector Campltell can

ig!it deputies. This will be done
i'Uttiediatoiy. This law will remove
much misery iio.v existing in the prrer
quarters of Pittsburg and Philadelphia.

The. bill to protect certain fish during
the spawning season and regulating the
size to le caught was defeated on final
passage.

The bill creating the Department ol
Charities and Correcii in passed third
reading afier having leon umeiided by
re lucingtiie salary or the superintenden
form ;,.-,- to $.kk; three clerks at f 1,500
per annum instead of five, and two clerks
jit $1,31) instead or four. It also provides
for one deputy instead of two.

The bill to regulate the establishment
of a school directors' association and ap-
propriating mileage therefor from the
general school appropriation of the vari-
ous sch'l districts participating therein
u as dcfcateL

Thursday, May 23, is now the date
spoken for the final adjournment ofthe
Legislature, but there is as yet nothing
tletiuite on the subjec- t-

When the Fair compulsory aduintion
bill came up for final passage in the Sen-
ate, it was recommitted to the Committee

n Education in order to allow a delega-
tion of Pittsburg men to talk in its favor.

In the House the bill prescribing cer-
tain regulations regarding hunting and
iihing on enclosed lands was defeated on
third reading, and the bill regulating the
pay of elc tion orticers was defeated on
final passage.

The Governor, LieuL Governor, Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, Attorney
General, State Treasurer, President pro
tern, ofthe Senate, Speaker or the House
and Chairman Marshall rthe House ap-
propriations com mittee have Iss'ii figur-
ing how to make the available state
funds cover all the appropriations asked
for. They have concluded that to make
n.is meet there will be no national guard

encampment this year, saving aNmt 5F1VI,-";th- at

the school appropriation must
Is-o- doun l,Ooo.OiO; that the amounts
to charitable and penal institutions must
! curtailed ; that there can le no new
buildings; and that by this Riving pro-
cess fl.fm.Oiw can le saved for charities in
li3 nit two years. With i2,K0u0
needed and but $Jl,0l(i,o(M available a cut
of 10 per rent, all along the line will liet
ii'X'essary, unless some institutions are
cut otf entirely.

Among the bills introduced in the Sen-

ate are the following: To prohibit prize
fighting and to regulate Ixixing with
gloves imposing a fine of$100aiid impris-
onment not exceeding three months for
prize fighting, and limiting glove lioxing
ontests for scientific points to six rounds;
also, for the prevention of blindness im-

posing a duty on all mid wives, nurses, or
o;her persons having the care of infants,
and also on health olHcers; also, to ena-

ble citizens of the I'nited States and us

chartered to hold real estate in
this State to hold and convey title which
has lieen held by aliens or oorjiorations
not authorized by law to hold the same,
to prevent the sale of imitation butter
(similar to the bill introduced by Mr.
Snively in the House I, t prescribe thj
method, and requiring borough tax col-

lectors to make returns to town council.

Human Sympathy Won.

An execution for S0 that netted the
creditor 16 cents was the result of aSheriff s
sale at Columbia, Pa., Saturday. Thus is
the 31 cent sales few wee ks ago conducted
under the same auspices totally eclipsed.
Th levy was made upon the proerty of
Charles Sehwatdt, and comprised all the
household and personal efforts which in-

cluded a very large number of finely-bre- -J

chickens
Mrs. Schwardl could not hold lack the

big tears when the Sheriff put in an
that morning to sell the chick-

ens which she prized highly. The Sher-
iff concluded to dispose of the entire
property at one bid. He descrilied the
various useful goods and chat-

tels in his be--4 proffcssional tone, and
wheu he ame to the chickens he grew
eloq-jent- . Then he asked for bids

Silence pervaded the ranks of the as-

sembled throng, while Mrs Schwardi
wept softly. The Sheriff coaxed and ca-

joled as he reduced the figure with each
breath ami held such indiu-cment- s as
were eaough to mnke a high-spirit- and
blue-bloode- d Leghorn die for very shame.
Down saiik ths figures until Mrs
Sehwardt, looking up, said, in a trem-
bling voice:

-- I bid 1'J cents"
That settled it. Not a man in the

crowd could lie inducts to go the lady a
pent better, and the Sheriff was compell-
ed to knock down the pnHrty to the
wife ofthe man he was selling out at the
whimsical sum she had named. This
price includes all the household effects as
well as the beloved fowls

Backlen'a Arnica Salve.

The beet salve in the world for cuts,
liruiscs, wires, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
wires, tetter, chapped hands chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give erfoct satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
ccuts per box. For sale by J. X.

fsmii-rsct- , Tsl, or at U. V. IJrtU-Ikr'- s,

Berlin, Pa.

Killel in a Street Dael.

As the climax of an old business and
political fend. State Senator W, E, Goebel,
a neighbor and personal friend of Secre-

tary Carlisle, shot and killed Cashier
John Sanford, ofthe Farmers' and Trad-

ers' National Hank in front ofthe First
National Bank iu Covington, KyM one
day last week.

Nothing since the famous Goodloe-Swo- pe

affair at Islington, in which looth

men died, has created such a sensation in
the State, while locally there is grave fear
that more bloodshed will follow.

Iks-ide- s being rivals in business Ge-lie- L

lieing a director in the Citizens' Na-

tional Bank, the two principals in the
tragedy were bitter political foes having
espoused opposite sides or a local political
squabble. Personal encounters between
memlcrsorthe two factions have been
frequent, and for three years probably
100 citizens have been constantly carry-

ing pistols
on Saturday an article appeared In a

Covington paper, in which a bitter attack
was made upon Sanford. The publication
aroused Sanford and his friends, who de-

clared that Goebel wrote it.
To-da- y Senator Goebel accompanied by

Attorney General Hendrick, orKentucky
and Frank Helm, president of the First
National Bank, was on the way to the
Citizens' Bank. Wheu they reached the
door of Helm's bank, there stood Sanford.
He shook hands with Hendricks using
his left hand. Then he asked Goebel if
he wrote an article attacking him. Goe-li- el

answered, "I did."
Immediately Sanford fired, the ball

passing through Goelool's trousers Quick
as a flash, Goclnsl leveled his revolver and
fired. To do so he had to place the pistol
lieneath Helm's chin. The ball crashed
through Sanford's forehead, w ho fell in
the doorway of the lank, blood oozing
from his wound Helm's chin w as bad-

ly powder burned.
Great commotion prevailed instantly,

the street and bank being crowded at the
time. During the confusion Senator G.oe-b- el

walked to the station house, and after
summoning his brother by telephone,
turned to the officer in charge and said :

"I wish to surrender myself. I have
shot and killed John SanfonL"

Chief Goodson placed Goebi-- under ar-

rest. The Senator was calm at first, but
later Iwnne excited. At first he refused
to discuss the affair, but finally gave his
version of it.

-- Here is tho reason I killed him," ho
exclaimed, as ho showed w here the ball
of Sanford's pistol had passed through his
trousers tearing away a jiortion of cloth.

SAXKOKD WAS LVIN'O IN WAIT.

"He w as lying in w ait for me," con-

tinued the Senator. "I saw him w hen I
reached the gas oll'iee, aliout 20 feet away
from the steps ofthe First National Bank.
I was on my way to the Citizens Nation-

al Bank w ith my friend Hendricks. As
soon as I saw him reach for his revolver,
I reached for mine.

President Helm and General Hen-

dricks give similar versions of the trag-

edy.
Goeliel is unmarried, and Sanford

leaves a wife, a sister of the famous Tom
Marshall, of Kentucky, and several chil-

dren, one a grown son. loebel was sub-

sequently acquitted by the coroner's
jury.

All Free- -

Those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its value, and
those w ho have not, have now the

to try it Free. Call on the
advertised Drujrgist and get a Trial
Mottle, Free. Send your name and
address to II. E. liuvkk-- & Co.,
Chicago, ami get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free, as w ell as
a copy of tJuide to Health and House-

hold Instructor, Free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost
you nothing at J. X. Snyder's drag
store, Somerset, Pa., or at Kra'.licr's
drug store, Ilerlin, Pa.

"Didn't you tell me that Mainehanoe
had been converted to.a lclief iu Chris-
tianity?''

"Xo. I told you he had joined the
church." dm-'mnnt- i Tribune.

Free ?ill3.

Send your address to II. II Hacklcu
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's Life Pills A trial
will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and arc
lcirticu'.ariv effective in the cure of
Constiieitioii and Sick Headache. For

a

Malaria and Liver troubles they have
lieen proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to t2 p. rfeetly frve from
everv deleterious substance and to Im

purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, hut by giving tone to
stomach and IkhvcIs greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size perlsox.
Sold at J. X. Suyfer's drug store,
Somerset Fa., or at IJrallicr's drug
store, lJ.Tlin, Pa.

The physician was surprised to find
the head of the household at the dor
with a shotgun.

'Why, what's the iiiattcr?" stam-

mered the doctor.
'That there medicine you give my

wife, she says, is inukin' her feel like a
new woman. And I want yoa to un-

derstand that no new woman business
goes in this house. Fust thing I know,
she'll le out inakill' speeches"

Journal.

An Argument

Manuna-"Xo- w, Andrew, you musn't
eat that candy, lwcausc, it will destroy
your iipiH-tit- e for dinner."

Andrew "I don't think so, dear?"
"Hecauso, mamma, I haven't got a hit

of appetite just now.

Use it in Time.

Catarrh starts in the nasal passages,
affecting eyes, ears and throat and is
in fact, the great enemy of the mucus
membrane. Xeglccted colds in the
head almost invariaUy precede catarrh
causing an excessive How or mucus,
and if the mucus discharge lieooines

the disagreeable results of
catarrh will follow, such as bad breath,
severe pain across forehead and ub:ut
the eyes, a roaring and buzzing sound
in the ears and oftentimes a very of
fensive discharge. Kly's Cream Balm
is the acknowledged cure for these
troubles

Do These Questions Apply to You?

They are ure to interest hundred of read-
ers of this pupcr. Nine out of every ten le

n-- troubled with those syintoius
and nully don't know wltat'a the matter with
them. Jlerearethequestions- -

A rr you norvousT
Have you a cough?
Is your throat siro
Is yourapix.-tit- f poor?
Itoyou hawk and spit?
Is your nose stopied up?
Ii it always full of sratis?
Is your breath offensive?
Is your Ilea rine aftVctod?
Is your tongue frequently coUd?
I your mouth full of glime upon rising?
If you have, you have, or are eeltlng a tdcase of catarrh. One bottle of Mayers' M:i-net- lc

Catarrh Cure Is iruaranteed to cure any
ra- - of catarrh, and will last for three months'
trailiiicut. Ak your druKist for it He
will elve you an absolute ruarunl.-o- . For sale
by drUi.Kl-'l- i Itameiiitor one bottle to cur.-- ,

and guaranteed by our ap-nt- s

H.COK,r.S.EiiiMi AeenL Grafton.
W. Va wriUn th followine. I

Your Mayors' Mafrnolir ftatarrh ("tire lias no J

equal its lrtmoul fr rat.trrh and frontal j
heAi:-lio- . Trii-- every medicine on the m:ir-ke- i,

but without any sucrewi until 1 tried i

your.

By th JTooa'i Light.

Oliver Curtis Perry, the noted New
York Central train robber, and four other
prisoners eseaied from the slate insane
asylum at Mattewan X. YM at a lato
hour Thursday night. Perry's com-

panions were: Patrick Msguire and
Michael O'HonneU both burglars or New
York city, John tiuigley, or Astoria, aud
Frank lavis or New York.

All were driwsed in the asylum garb
and were without hats when they escaied.
The meu had been locked in separate
rooms last evening and were supposed to
be absolutely secure. Night Attemlant
Carmody w hilo making his rounds in the
isolation annex was attacked and over-

powered, tied to the led in Perry's room
and his mouth stuffed w ith rags to pre-

vent him making an ontcry. With keys
obtained from Carmody the prisoners
gained access to the attic over the chapel
and by the aid of a tuffold easily reached
the roof, which is about twenty feet from
the ground. The men esped from the
roof by means ofthe water conductors
How they obtained release from their
rooms is not certainly known. All of the
escaped convicts have been recaptured.

Bilious Colic

Persons who are suhject to attacks of
bilious colic will lie pleased to know-tha- t

prompt relief may be had by tak
ing Chamberlain Colic, Cholt ra and
Diarrluea ISeincdy. It acts quickly

nd r5in nlwavs lie depended upon. In
many cases the attack may lie prevent
ed hy taking this remedy as soon as
the first indication of the disease ap
pears 'St and 50 cent lottlcs for sale
by llenfrd's Pharmacy.

YOTB MOTHEB-IH-LA-

Why She i Entitled to Tour love aad Teu
der Begard.

You wish your w ife to love your moth
er. Then you must show the same kind
ly feelings to hers, writes Kuth Ashmore,
in iAtilirJ Hume Journal. Think it all
out and realize how close a girl is to her
mother, how she represents cousolation
and wisdom to her, how she goes to her
with her grief and her happiness, and re-

member that you have not to le only
husband, but mother, for you must le so
tender to her that with her head on your
breast anil her arms about you she will
te ll her troubles and her worries, her joys
and her pleasures, and r.tt only look fr
but receive sympathy from you. And
then when her mother is there be gentle
and considerate of her. She has given
you her companion aiid her little helper,
and be sure that there has leen many
lonely hour fur her since that giy wed-

ding day. So remember that you owe
her thanks that must express themselves
in a pleasant manner and in courteous
speech. None of us can love people at
once, but making up our minds to care
f.-- r them wijl make affection oome, and,
best or all, stay.

"We take pleasure iu recommending
Cliani'erlain's Cough IJemedy because
it is praised hy all who try it," says J,
YV. Cox & Son, druggists, Marshlicld,
Oregon. Xo one afilicted w ith a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedy
without praising it. It always gives
prompt relief. It is especially valua
ble for colds as it relieves the lungs,
makes breathing easier and aids expec
toration. A cold will never result in
pneumonia when this remedy is taken
and reasonable care exercised. For
sale by Ilciiford's Pharmacy.

Important Medical Discovery.

From Germany comes the first official
news of a great American discovery said
to cure the most dreaded of diseases
consumption and cancer. Coiibiil General
IteKuy, of Berlin, iu a report to the utate
department says the dieoveiy. which
was announced late in March iu the most
serious and medical weekly
in Germany, is likely to receive consider
able attention at the coming medical
congress in Munich.

1 he discovery was ma le by I'r. Ixiiis
tValdstein, of New York, a brother of the
famous arcbasil-igist- , I r. Charles Wal
stein. The new treatment, which has
been perfected by studies abroad, consists
of injecting minute doses of pilocarpine
until the lymphatic system is stimulated
and the w hite corpuscles of the blood
overcome the poisonous particles which
produce disease. I)r. Waldstein's
researches have gone to the fountain
whence the healthful white corpuscles
spring and enlivening its action and pro-
ductiveness restores condition of the
blood destroying poisonous germs

The importance of the discovery is
thought to be far Ixyond those of Pasteur,
Koch aud others

Frank Shcpardson, an engineer on
the Southern Pacific I!y., who resides
at Ios Angeles, Cab, was troubled
w ith rheumatism for a long time. He
was treated b- - several physicians, also
visited the Hot Springs, but received
no permanent relief until he used
Chamlicrlain's Pain Halm. He says it
is the licst medicine in the world for
rheumatism. For s:ile bv Ecnford's
Pharmacv.

After the Income Lav.
Another suit to test the constitutionals

ty of the income tax has leen instituted
in the Circuit Court in New York. It is
an action in equity, brought by Charles
Allen, of Greenfield, Mass., against the
Illinois Central Hailroad Company, et al.
Tho counsel for the complainant arc Jno,
H. Chobate, Clarence A. Steward, Win.
Guthrie, David Wilcox and Charles
Steele. In his bill of complaint the coin
plainant declares that l is informed that
the company intends "to pay, under the
provisions or the iinsomo tax law a tax of
2 per cent, on all its net profits and in
come for the year ltq. The bill avers
that the income tax law is unconstitu
tional. in that if said tax is collectable
upon the company's income and profits.
it is a direct tax iu respect of the railway
property, fixtures and appurtenances,
operated and owned by the defendant
company, by lieing imposed upon the in
come and profits thereof, the same lieing
real estate, and is likewise a direct tax in
respect or its personal property, by lieing
imjiosed upon the income and profits
thereof, which direct taxes are not ap-
portioned among the several States, as re
quired by the constitution af the t'nited
Suites

It C. Joiner, Allen P. ().. Hillsdale
Co., Mich., say,: "Xothing gave my
rheumatism such quick relief as Dr,
Thomas' Keleciric Oil."

Tumors in the Ear Cure!
Mrs Win. King, lijena Vista. IV..

9

had a discharge from the car through
scarlet fever, for years, resulting in a
growth so large as to protrude from the
ear an inch, as large as the end of a fin-
ger, and turned black. Several siecial-ist- s

consulted gave her no encourage-
ment of cure, until Dr. Sadler, S(4 Penn
Avenue, Pittsburg, w ho assured her a
cure could lie made. The now decay-
ing growth was removed. Hy weekly
visits to his officio, and home treatment,
all was perfectly healed and some hear-
ing restored. All eye, ear, nose and
throat cases remember early treat-
ment saves the organs in better con-
dition, saves suffering and worry, saves
time and money. Xo two eases are
alike and cannot be treated alike, con-
sequently examination is necessary to
skillful, honest, successful treatment.
You can't afford to have such valuable
organs treated by yuc. Don't wait to
write, come and le sure you are getting
the best before it is too late. "A ftitch
n tinji? saves nine."

REV. I. W. HILL

Pastor Methodist Church, Accord, U.
says cancerous diseases can be

cured.

Aixtird, X. Y. Under the old school
method it was believed that any dis-

ease of cancerous growth could never
be cured. The surgeon's knife was re-

sorted to, but the old trouble was sure
to break out again.

Since the discovery of Dr. Kennedy'
Favorite IJeniedy, all tbis has been
changed the action of Favorite Itenie- -

dy upon the system leaves no trace of
poison in the blood, the seeds of dis-

ease are expelled and lost health re
stored. A notable case of the efficacy
of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Hem--

edvisthat f the Rev. I. W. Hill of
this town. Some years ago he was suf
fering with a cancer of hong standing,
on his lip, and finally concluded to
have it removed. In speaking of his
case Pastor Hill said: "About three
weeks previous to having the ocntion
performed, I purchased Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Ilemedy and continued tak
ing it for some time after the cancer
was removed. Ten long years have
passed since then and no trace of the
ugly thing has returned. I speak with
knowledge in the highest terms of Dr,

Kennedy's Favorite .Remedy as lcing
able to cure the troubles for which it is
prepared."

One of our local phj sicians said, in
explaining the demand for Dr. Kenne
dy's Favorite Remedy: "It acts as a
nerve and blood food, and to my
knowledge it has made many perma-
nent cures of Xervous Debility, Sleep
lessness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and
of the sickness jieculiar to women,
where other treatments have failed.
For headaches, constipation and the
run down condition, one often suffers
w ith, there is nothing else so good."

Murdered at Church.

Wichita, Kiis., April 7. Walter Scott
shot and killed his wife in the entrance ot
the Christian church at noon to-da-y and
then placed the pistol in his mouth and
fired a bullet into his brain. Iloth died
instantly. Scott was '11 years old and his
wife 19. The tragedy occurred just as the
worshippers were leaving the church and
was witnessed by a largo number of peo
ple.

Scott and his wife were married two
years ago, but the young man's dissipat
ed habits caused his wife to leave him
Recently Scott decided to reform and to-

day attended religious service. After the
congregation was dismissed and the peo
ple wen; leaving the church, the murder
er and suicide met his wife, who was

by her f:ither. He pleaded
with her to return w ith him, but Mrs
Scott declined to accede to his wishes
Immediately following this declaration
Scott drew his revolver and tired.

You've No Idea
How nicely Hood's Sarsajuirillii hits
the needs of the people who feel all
tired out or run down from any cause.
It seems to oil up the whole mit'hunisni
ofthe body so that all moves smoothly
and work becomes a delight. If you are
weak, tired and nervous, Hood's Sarsa-paril- ia

is just what you need. Try it.

Hood's Pill cure tiver ills, constipa
tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick head
ache, indigestion.

How Napoleon Got His Name.

It is interesting to know how Xa- -

IMileoti came by his name. The child,
it seems, was buj.tizid on August 1,
which was the festval of St.Xapolo ne,
a saint at that time Kfiiliar to Corsica,
and aecordiug'to the custom among
Catholics of the time, was given the
patron's saint name. Concerning this
fact the emperor remarked to O'Mi-ra- ,

at St. Helena: "St. Xapoleoiie ought to
!e much obiged to me, and place all
his credit in the other world to my ac-

count. The jioor devil ! Xo one knew
him once, and he had not even a day
in the calender. I procured him one
and jHTsuadcd the jsope to assign to
him the loth of August, my birthday."

Two Valuable friends.
1. A physician can not always 1

had. Rheumatism, Xeuralgia, Sprains
Bruises and Rums occur often and
sometimes when least cxiccted. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the fa-

mous Red Flag Oil, So cents.
2. Many a precious life could lie

saved that is being racked to death
with that terrible cough. .Secure a
good night's rest by investing cents
for a bottle of Pan-Tin- a, the great rem-
edy for coughs, colds and consumption.
Rottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at O. V. Ren-ford- 's

drug store.

A Hard Fight
The combi ned forces of the weather

during the winter season are txcrted to
destroy health. Coughs and Colds
attack us, which, if neglected, result iu
Pneumonia and Consumption ; these
diseases usually result seriously.
Send for Pan-Tin- a, the great Cough
and Consumption Cure, and save doctor
bills

Trial bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at
O. Y. IJeiiford's drug store.

Look to Your Cellar.

Many mothers who wonder "why
some f the children are sick all the
time," can find the cause underneath
the floor. Xearly all houses have ce-

llars Here are stored all sorts of thinsrs
for w inter use dead things and live
things, articles to eat and fuel to burn,
o!d lioxes and barrels, heaps of c.wtl,
bins of vegetables, etc. The coal and
wjod are constantly sending up foul
gmses. Many of the vegetables undergo
decay, ami add greatly to the for-

mations of disease producing elements.
The germs of decay are so plentiful and
work with such rapidity that ordinary
precautions as to cleanliness will not
render absolutely safe a cellar located
underlie ith a dwelling.

Again, fruits aud vegetables breathe
in a manner similar to animals and so
exhaust as well as contaminate the sur
rounding air. It is popularly supposed
that plants purify the air iu which they
are growing, and so they do to a cer-

tain extent by using up some ofthe cir-bon- ic

acid gas; but they also con-

tain sonij oxygen, and in in this way
they are a drain upon the life-givi-

elein 'lit to the air. Rut after a fruit or
a vegetable has reached maturity, it
oeses ti consume carUinic acid gas
while still consuming ox3-gc- It then
throws otf a certain amount of carbonic
aci I gas as before, however, and in
tightly-close- d cellars or store-roo- the
amount of this gas has been known to
be so great as to prolue su (Toe j.tio:i.

Resides the cllar there is usj-ill- an
open space un ler the other p rli o:n of
the house between the foundation walls
This space is large enough to admit
chickens dogs, cats, rats, an 1 even pign
and other small anlm ils, but not suf
ficiently large ti allow ro:u for clean-
ing it. H;re various sniill animils
find a hiding place and often dij. R ng

out of sight and reach, they are not
discovered even when the steaeh of
their decaying bodies become distinct-
ly manifest Itrtortc.l by IF.-le- L.
Manning.

General Gordon's Story.

At Gettysburg, while the fight was
the hottest, said General Gordon, I
noticed a handsome young Federal of
ficer, whose bravery was conspicuous
After the liattle had subsided I found
this gallant soldier lying on the field.
He was dyii.g and tagged me to send
a message to the Union lines. His
wife had decided to share with him
the fortunes of war and was at the of
ficers' quarters in the Federal army.

I ordered my men to take the wound
ed officer to our camp and to make
him as comfortable as possible. Then
I sent some men witli a flag of truce to
the Union lines with the message
from the dying officer to his wife.

Iite that night Hie party returned,
and the mel ting of the dying husband
and his young wife was the most affect-

ing scene which I have ever witnessed.

I was compelled to go elsewhere, but
tafore I left the sorrowing collide I as-

certained that the name of the wound
ed officer was Major Harlow, of Xew
York. I often thought of the sad in
cident, which made upon me one of
the most vivid impressions that I re-

ceived in the war.
Shortly afterward a cousin of mine

w hose name and initials were the same
as mine was killed in the I tattle.

The war closed. Ten years after-

ward I was with a distinguished gen-

tleman in Xew York who invited me
to be present at a dinner he was to
give that evening. Among the guests
to w hom I was introduced was a cer-

tain Major Rarlow. I upiosed that
he was a cotisiu of the man whom I
had left dying on the field at Gettys-
burg with his devoted w ife licside him.

I once knew a Major Rarlow, I said
to my new acquaintance.

I once knew a General Gordon, he
answered.

Rut the Major Rarlow I knew is

dead, I added.
And the General Gordon whom I

knew is tils.) dead, he answered.
I started to tell him the story of the

Major Rarlow whom I had left dying
on the field at Gettysburg w hen he in-

terrupted me, exclaiming:
My God, General Gordon, I am that

man ! Ritt you were killed at Antie-tai-u.

And I know you died at Gettysburg,
said I, for I saw you.

Mutual explanations followed. It
seems strange to me that the warmest
friendship of my life should have be-

gun in those awful scenes of blood and
carnage at Gettysburg. The simple
service that I performed that day when
I sent for that dying soldier's wife lias
made M:ijr Rarlow and his wife the
dearest friends I have on earth, not-

withstanding I wore the gray and he
the blue.

Tax Burdens Borae by Cuba- -

It is little wonder Cuba frequently re-

volts against the government ofSpnin.
The island people are lnxed very heav-

ily for the support of the foreign gov-

ernment, and get little in return
through that government. Taxation
w ithout representation haslieen a fruit-

ful cause of revolution and rctallion in
al! times.

In all Spain takes aNrnt vo),0iiVi"
ayearotitof Cul, which, in addition
to the cost of its own government, is a
heavy burden. There is a stamp tax
on all drafts, checks promissory notes,
hills of exchange and legal documents.
Hotels are taxed 5 cents a day for every
guest. Merchants must ay 1 for the
first page of their day books and Hi

cents for each additional Iige. The
tight little island also charges 1 ad-

ministration fit's for every Kisscngcr
that lands on its soil, and exacts anoth-
er dollar from him tafore he can gi t
out again.

Such exactions an; itrageous. If
they were necessary to maintain the
government machinery of the jieople
they might be tame with will, but
when nearly all the revenues are ex-

ported to Spain to support an army to
keep Cuba in subjection it is a galling
hardship. It will be a piece of good
fortune for the Cubans when Spain es

involved in some international
complications with one of the great
lowers that w ill secure the itidcpcml;
ence of Cuba.

He Will Be an Innocent Thin?.

The sun beat hotly ujmiu the parched
earth.

"Oh, I see," he exclaimed, joyously,
"I hat woman who throws the ball is
trying to hit the woman with the bat.
Oh, dear, why doesn't she run the
other wav? Are those women out yon
der the bases? How stupid in me. You
told me that tafore, didn't you? Is our
side going out without a run? Isn't that
lovely, after the other side had to run
so much."

Thus the pretty young man with the
blue veil prattled on and on, seemingly
oblivious that the tall lady iu the
checked suit sat silent and preoceupiid
beside him. I)i troit Tribune.

Don't Quarrel.

With ieople for groaning when they
sutler with Rheumatism or Xeuralgia ;

the pain is simply terrible ; no ancient
torture was more painful ; but jieople
ouillit to ta blamed if having Rheuma
tism or Xeuralgia and won't use Red
Hag Oil ; it has cured hundreds of suf
ferers and costs only 'S cent at . W.
Renford's drug store.

THE GOSPEL, OF HEALTH.
Dead lh Warning from III Kidneys-A- a

Iruu-Work- er SunVriiig

Hi; gospel of health
means the perfect
action of all the or-
gans of the body.
and there is no one
of these organs that
has so much influ-
ence over ail others
as the kidneys.
These delicate little
filters of the blood
get out of order on
the slightest prov-
ocation, and un

less they are brought back to healthy
action speedily, the uric acid and
other ftoisonous matter that they ought to
carry off, but don't, is sure to cause dis-
ease of a serious nature.

The note of warning invariably comes
from the luick. Backache, or lame back.
is nothing in the world but the failure of
the kidneys to do their duty. In all such
cases IOoau's Kidney Tills cure by remov-
ing the cause, and restoring the kidneys
to healthy action.

Among the thousands who have been
cured after years of suffering by this won-
derful little remedy, is Mr. John Harris,
a skilled iron worker in the Wayne Iron
Works. Mx. Harris lives at 53 South
Twenty-thir- d street, Pittsburg, and has
been troubled with kidney disease for
several years. '"I thought for a long time
that it was rlieunip.tisiii that caused the
terrible pains in my back and shoulders. I
could not sleep at night or work in day-
time. My urine was discolored and un-
natural. I suffered almost constantly.
Finally I became satisfied that the uric
acid in ray blood was causing nil the
trouble. 1 got a bottle of Doan's K'dney
Pills and felt relief after the firiifewdosts
It was a very short time until I was com-
pletely cured. I cannot praise Doan's
Kidney Pills enough."

Yon can get Doan's Kidney Pills at
your druggist's at 50 cents a box, or they
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price
by Foster-Milbu- rn Co., sole agents, Buf-

falo, X, Y.

If It's a Sk'ram9 S:ii2,

Si Jacobs
Will Dii'C It :

Politics Level All Ranki.
Polities, like love, levels all ranks,

which fact was demonstrated at the
recent election.

One of the best know n women in
Chicago, residing In the north division,
went to the polling place on the first
day of registration to b? enrolled as a
voter.

As she went to the carriage she
that the second coachman was

on the tax. Then she remembered that
Patrick had taken a leave of alseii-- e

for a day.
Arrived at the polling place, she

found Patrick in charge of the regis-
tration Isook. He did ii'it rise when
she entered; neither did he p it his
two lingers up to his forehead and ad-

dress her as "Mum." Patrick evident-
ly grasped the full humor of the situa-

tion, but he maintained his dignity
and administered the oath.

"Phize give me your name madam,"
he said.

She did so,

"Where do you reside ?"
She gave him the numtar on Lake

Shore drive and calmly answered the
other iitcsliotis as to birthplace and
time of resideii cc iu the State, coun-
ty, and precinct. Then she went
away.

Again, on election day, the coach-me- nt

put her through the course of
piesliouing, and showed her how to
A.l.t I.... I... II.. l..l. t.. ...

beaiitlfuilv. liie Ctiicr neonle in the
Jo!i!i!owii AecoijiiiifxlHtiim ;:.'7

ixilliiig place wouldu have known
the two had ever seen each other """" f!

ix'lore. Lltu-iiyi- t Hi tunl.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Chsap Lienors

15y calling at the Old I tellable Li.iue

Store,

No. 30!) Main St, and 1(H Clinton St,

Join is town, Pa.,
all iinls ofthe choicest li'i'.iorx in mar-

ket can lie had. To iiiv ol 1 custom-

ers this is a well-know- d fact, and to
all others convincing proof will

Don't fop. ret that I keep on
hand the greatest variety of Liquors,
the choicest brands and at the lowest
prices.

P. S. FISHER.

BAflTLY.

134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA..
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Ideis' and Other Hardware

GfeASS, "pAINTS, 01b, VAPV-NISHE- S,

ETS.

Sec fur Iirge Sts-- of--

Sleighs. Bo9 Sleds. Sleigh Pells.
Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc.

PItlCES to suit tlic times.

f)f) DOLLARS
PERr0FiiTH

D?j Your Ovn Locality
made easily and honorably, witliont capi-
tal, tli.riu your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or :irl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking

Xothins like it for
Onrwoiktra

s prosper. Xo time willed in
learnins the business. We teach yon in
a niht how to succeed from the tirst
hour. Yon can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. YVc start yoa, furnish
everything nrcilcd to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, end guarantee you
acainst failure if you but follow our
bituple, pt.iiii instructions. Header, if
you are in need ef ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
bu sincss Ix'fore. the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu
pent giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAI I OBTAIN A PATENT f For

Sromr answer nt an honpnt opinion, write to
N Jt CO.. who hv had nearly tlfty cra'czpenence Id the patent buineaii. Cnimarii(-a-llnii- s

tr!i tlT conlliVntiai. A llaiidbwok ol la.formation I'airnl. and bow to elktain Ihrm wnt fn?. Also a catalog uecii mechau
leal ami acientlflc bofika Mnt tn-- .

Patents taken throneh Munn A Co. recrtre
pedal notice la the Ameriran. ana

thus am brought wnlely befretlie ptil-ii- c with-out ert to the lnentor. Thia caper.
wrru,, y iiiDFirai!. na. PTlar tnoarve nrcmaiion oi an? acientioc work itx Uiw

World. S3 a rear. Sample copies aent free.
BuiHlins Olitioo. uonthlr. fiJAia ?ear. sinela

Copiea. 2-- 1 centa. err number roniain beau-
tiful plates, in eolora, and pbotocraph of new
booseA. with plana, enabling: builoera to iihow Ui
latest dmima and aeeure contract a. Artitress

iiL.NM A Co, MT Vouk, Jb'l BuoAbWAT

--IS

TERMS

B. MAIL The Weekly
PER TEAR

or Bruise r i-
- ;

t

Oil WM'
-7--

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

oKTHW4BI.

Joluiitown Mall Kxprw. Korkwonrt 3::!0 a.
111., Koiiu-rM-- t 1: 10, isiiyeiii.wij iluov-ersvil- lc

jMiS, Jeliiistowii

Johnstown Mall V'xpnsw.ItK-kwo.N- l 110: V) a.
in., SKuiicr-j-- t 1:1 1, HliviIi. 11 11:11,

II:. 1, Jitl.iiHlowu - p. 111.

'Johnstown AcfiMiiiI:itim..-Ittir- K wmi1 53
. 111.. isomers 1 ti:J) suviwn (i;is, lbsiv-ersvil- le

tijti, Jolii:town 7: J.
1 hilly.

SorTUWAKU.

Mail. Johnstown S:7n. m., IIovcrvilli7:lI.
Sioyiitiowii ili, ."somerset Itockwooil
ItJi.

Kn ss. Johnstown 2:30 p. in., Iloovcrsvllle
.i:ll, siiiycstown ilr , is.nuerM.-- t &', iloek-wom- I

i:S.
Sunday Only. Jolmstowu 8::50, Soim rx-- t

Kockwoud hKSi.

S YLVAN I A ISA I LI SOA I.

CASTCRN STANDARD TIMC.

IN EFf EST JAN. 21, 1895.

CO.NDES.SKn SCI! KI01-L-

Train nrrivr and depart from the btation at
JohustoM a as follows: .

WESTWARD

Western Hx-his- 4: :i a. m.
southwestern t.xi.r.ss ti.--i

Mall .on
Kast I. ilnv '. p. m.

I Joiiur loH ii tew "

KASTWAUD.

Atlantic Exprws tm a. ni.
K.xpn-- . .vio

AI;ooi!ii Acrimiimxlatioo k:; "
loay K.xprvs . ..ln:r,
AltootiH J-'.-

-J p. iii.Mall K.prss l:lt
Jtiiin.ofiiivn Aceoiiiii.tplutitm i:..j
I'hiliKlelphia Kx press T.l'i "
fast Line "

For mf.-s- , mi.ps, Ac, rail un Ticket
aiMr.- -. . K. Wall, 1. A. W. !., 1IJ filth
Avenue. I'iltsliurj;, I'j..
H. St. J. it WimmI.

tiiu'l Manatfrr. licu'l I'as.s. AsU

nmnrroxs CATAnnH
Creamjalm. CA

AH..va Panic, pgp4Zj$?&$
After iii.m,ei,.f ;yiryr!.;w
thP.ll.'li the 1!VI'se thr.-- lilaes .&? iji'i
ioyirieriiK-a- pn--fj- jc?Af rn-.l- . aid l.ef.in f f AVr feVi

Kly's ( r. 01.1
ni aid ; ti.SA.

Allays lliln and tU VtK
n.uiuiliitn. Mit:N Hip s.,rrs, I'r-it-. ' tNe ruem-lTM!-

fri.:u Colli". II. t)ir. the Si e ii t:s!e
an i jiiaell. The Kaiin is iio.ekiy :il.riMIan I Kives n, once, l'ri.v M tvms at
iiruii'-Iso- r ly mail.
KI.Y tiiioTHKItS. M Warren Str-- ,, Y.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I will sell, until further notice, the

follow in 2s,ls at tiie old prices, regard-le- s
of liit advance of jier j;:i:ltoi tax

ly thu tpivcriniieiit: AA. iure rve. '1

yctirs, sj.'kt ier trall.ni: Ti.p.s-:iiiie- , 'i
years. !d Tallin, t. 4 yer.rs. ?J..-k-! per
tnilh-r.- ; l:rl-lL- xr t art'! 'rii'itni.-or- i' pure
rye, .0 years. sj.. per tralloii: I meli. I ;ol-di- 'ii

v'e.l!in', , iilisiio's, i 'o.,
loi:r!i!!. fl..m per (icll n:; liatmisviilc,
Ikriirherty. M:iniislii. 1' yeiirs. ViO per
trallon. California wines dry and
from 7ic pr gal ion to M.."; 1 distinct
Imii-ds- : my own iuoMruiti.;i. Shcrrv
Hiid Port wine from ?.."iii to .er jra(- -
loi:; also the linwi lr- - ami Si
w hiskies nt lowest wholesalr rntes. Cail
or for special price lis: at

A. ANDRIESSEN
1?S, Federal t., Allegheny.

All orilcrs by mail promptly altutded.
Xo extra charge for packing. Telephone
iVl!'.

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It!
irVT.RY FAIl.MKK In Somerset County
who has acord ofIl. inl.s k Park or a
Hide to disxise of will find that the C( X-F- I.l

K.iCK TANXKIIY Co., will pay the
hijjhest cash prices for the same. AVrite
for quotations to

AVIXSLOW S. COP.B ,t CO.,

Confliience, Pa.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

Wc arc now rendy with our new and liin--- e in
voice of Fine to,:.-- , isipular
bnsnds of Itiscnits ami fakes, pnucy iLmkIs

of all styles, and cverj tlilns cIm' pertaining
to a first-cla- house to fill orders inmpll.v,
and to Hupply resident timiiies to any ci-ten- t.

(1.sh!s always fresh, and always otr.T-c-t
at lowest Azures. Call and sc.- - one of the

finest assortments ever carried.

JOBBAS & HINCHHAN.

2T0 Z7-- 2 Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

KIP0RTAST TO ADVERTI-EK- S

The cream of tho country papers is fonnd
in lleminfeton's County Scat lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, s
copy of which Cin bo had of IJccinigtoa
Broi. of 2cw York & ritteburc

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
TK13

n t in llTTxit- c- l lle A l.crt vn Kureau Ot

waEEMIITGTON BEOS.
Uo will roninci kr lvruai: kvt kiri rto

TUE -

....$6.00 per year

....$8.00 per year

Inter Ocean 151.00
) I

THE INTER OCEAN
Most Popular Republican Newspaper of the West

Ani Has tiie Largest Circulation.
DAILY (without Sunday)....
DAILY (with Sunday)

A NEWSPAPER THE INTER OCEAN fcp aSrcatt of the times In allrespectt- It anarca neither pains nor txperae in securinz ALL THEKbWS A.ND TMU I! EST Or CL'KktNT UTt-RAiLR-

The Weekly Inter Ocean
AS A FAMILY PAPER IS NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.

tiawiti-- II 't,l,"som;thlnf0"nffre?'t,0ch the family. I!
Lj !'VWT'S DLHAkTMUNTUtUo very IwatoliU kind.

POLITICALLY IT IS REPIULICAN. and give its reaJcra the benefit ef the
Htf oSlo'003 00 ,iV po,'tic, 0P " iv- - liun TMt tLV j Cr"

IT IS A TWELVE-PAG- E PAPER.
TflE INTER OCEAN IS PUBLISHED IN CHICAtO. THE NEWS AND CO.I.IFRCIAICENTER OP ALL WE5T OH 1HE' ALLfctiHANY .'.tOL'NT AINS, AND IS BE II I R

PPERHARTHEH EEAW iAr SECTiON THAN ANY

It U in accord wits the people of the Wert both In Politics and Literature.
member that the prlCJ of 1 he Weekly Hter Ocean L ONLY ONE UOL.lar PLt yeak. Adjrc,. THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

THE
sIs None Too Good When You B

MKV
It is Just as fi.itx.rtarit to Secure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
As it in To Jlact Confluence,

AT SNYDER'S
You are always Mire of getting the freshest mslicii,es-P- l:i .( '"IK .N"

Carefully Com (ou tided.

TRUSSES PITTED.
Alt of the Hest and Most Approved Trunnea Kept i sttk

Snt ifacfion Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YQUR

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,

A - mm -
- - -

GREAT VALUE
fOPi
bITTbE MONEY.

Th m YORK

BEST

a t i- tlio it i.iiin family a r i.f
.ttiti-i- . It - :i National Family Paper, an-- l ivt-- s :;!! t!:.- i. rul

nf thf I'tiilt il Stttit-s- . It jjivc tlio evi-iit.- - of fnr i:!i hunl- - in :i nu:-siit-

Its "Agricultural" litis no siijuTior iu tin- -

Its "Market Reports" :ir' rri';riiiz-i- l auilmrity. S. ar:irt- - u

for "The Family Circle," "Our Young Folk.," an-- l "Science and
Its Home and Society" oiiii:iunl thv c.f

w;v.-- s ami ('asihti i. Its jri-n- t nil jwiliti-ti- l in ws, n!itiria!s a:i-- i il- i-

tirivt', liriliiaiit an-- I t xhau.-tiv- e.

A SPKriAL fOXT! CAT tna5U

rin . O

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular su!M-rijtio- for tiie two Ls )

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY EEC IN AT ANY TIME.

A.Mress all onl, rs t TI IK I IKRALD.

Virite yonr name attl aOJrrKS on a festal cartl, srnd it to(ce. IT. lst. Eotm i.
Tribune Rniltiir?, n VctV (ity, aid s;ni!e err J cf Tbe tw Yutk

Het klj Tribune will bo Biailtd to you.

1!IY

Munufucturrr

IP

Pur Monumtrt

LCI'S

in lite J'iieian MUo

Them.

SNYDER,

Pa.

fflERTfflfiE5T!

WEEKLY NEWS
OF EWORLD

fOR A TR!;U.

WEEKLY

otfvr thU KinIM :r.A

TT

Yard

4

n miO
sect. a fc31
rcrALLY rr. rf--q in

kV'fcV
IlI'SlTlICul'S

llVlf7IL
'fl'-- i

-
Kig5r T

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Drug Stcrds Rapidly Esccsiing a Great

Pavcrits with ?e:pls in S;-arc-h cf

FBESH . AMD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusct,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THK IHHTOB GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO COM I1T N I'l

LoHller's Frescriptionsi Family Beciis
GHKAT CARE BEING TAKEN TO KKI--.-il PriCE AKTH LES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GIVSSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From sacb

large assortment can be suited.

TEE FIEEST BHA.HDS OF CIGABS

Always cn hand. is always pleasure to display our rood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. IVi. LOUTHER r.l.
MAIN STHEET SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber
ELIAS CUSTKTiTGI-IVM- ,

AND AND WHOLESALE AND KETAILKK 'IP

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft, Woods,
Oak, Poplar, Mrflnp. nkrl!, X tnld!
Walnut. Yellow Pine. Flooring.
C'berry, felilngl?, l)ors ltalulen. Chflnnt

b, W.ii'elinc Bliiidii, Aewel Pols, 1 !

A p'ncml lino nil sra'!r I.utiiIht nn.l r.uiMjna Matirial an J Kix-fin- i "'! k' I'1

stoi-fe- . Also, can ruruih anyiliiu in tbr lino our tnisin.- - toonl. wi't) '"

pniniptniKH, urh an linu-kt-:-, olil-l2-- work. rte.

Elias Cunningham,
Omce in J Trd S. C. R. K. Station, SEEStTji

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO YHUR

.morial Work

F. SHAFFER,
foMEBSET. rE.N-.v-

of and ISwIrr In
Eantoni Work FurnUh.- - on Short Notior,

Hum mmi miai, Ag,nt rr the WHITE 1.K0XZE!

niTIT 1 ""I1 "r M""'nt Work win
l. rail my xl,.,p

fi ;"'V"" Kraiil.iil in rv, rv ot-- , .!

WilU Sronat, Or Zine

liitnxliio. by n..v. w. A. Itlne.n,.r..v.,. nl l i u,e .,! of M:,".riHi ami
p-- .ilur M.,,.im-.,-t for o.r clmn-ahl- cu- -

WH. F. SUAFFEK,

KB.
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